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SUPPORT Gardner-Webb
ALFRED & SHIRLEY WAMPLER CAUDILL WEBBY AWARD
This award recognizes the faculty/staff member who attends the most student “home” athletic events during the academic year. While
the award does not come with a cash prize, the recipient receives a beautiful trophy and the Caudill Fund makes an annual donation to
the Student Athlete Advisory Council (SAAC). The three faculty and/or staff members who attend the most events (and their
spouses/significant others) are invited to attend the Webby Awards gala as finalists. The Caudill Fund Board of Directors, the previous
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2018 WINNER
2018 Winner Dr. Meredith Rowe with Caudill Fund Co-
Chairs Dr. Donald W. Caudill and Heather Bridges Moore
PREVIOUS AWARD FINALISTS
2019
2019 Finalist Dr. Bob Carey with Caudill Fund Co-Chairs Dr. Donald W. Caudill and Heather Bridges Moore
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2019 Finalist Dr. Chris Davis with Caudill Fund Co-Chairs
Dr. Donald W. Caudill and Heather Bridges Moore
2019 Finalist Dr. Tom Jones with Caudill Fund Co-Chairs
Dr. Donald W. Caudill and Heather Bridges Moore
